
ailored Suits, CoatsANOTHER BIG XMAS DEMAND IN

OVERCOATS
AND Skirts, furs

CRAVENETTES IN GREAT REDUCTION

to theTO YOI I MFN We hve limbed up
"V """too of the Clothing Ladder

BEGINNING TODAY the most important reduction sale of suits, coats and
costumes ever held at this festive time of the year. The importance, scopeN and amazing value giving can only be appreciated by a personal inspection.
SALE COMMENCED at the ripening of the store at 8:30 o'clock this
morning. .

of Success by just such doings as these, offering at smaller prices
at a time when you appreciate it most. Still, we want more trade

.and if good dealing can get it, we will have it.

Taken right out of our stock ofOVERCOATS AND CRAVEN-

ETTES SELL NOW
High-Clas- s Suits, their prices strike
rock bottom here today.
$16.50 Suits, now. .... . . $12.37 $ 8.50 Coats, now. . . . . .$ 6.37

... 13.8718.50 "
20.00 "
22.50 "
25.00 "
35.00 "
50.00

.. 14.97
16.88

-18.78

... 26.25

12.50
15.00
18.50
20.00
25.00
30.00

9.37
11.25
13.87
14.97
18.78
22.50

$10.00 Coats reduced to...$ 7.45
32.50 " " ... 9.95 ?

13.50 " " ... 10.70
15.00 " " ... 11.45
17.50 " " ... 13.95-

20.00 "
. " ... 15.95 :

25.00 " " ... 19.50
...37.50

FURS- ALL
DRESS SKIRTS

$ 5.00 Skirts, now. . . . . . $3.79;
6.50 " " ...i... 4.84," " S.6317.50 .......

10.00 " " .. 7.48'

PERFECT FORM
SHOULDER BRACES
For Men and Women

IN REDUCTION SALE

$ 1.25 Fursrnow...... $ .94

, 1.50 " ' 1.19

2.50v " " ........ 1.87

3.50 " " 2.73
5.00 " " 3.79

10.00 " " ....... 7.48
15.00 " ....... 11.25

Children's Coats, Also
i i 'i $2. 50 Coats, now ...... . . $1.87

450 " 3.37
.6.50 " 4.84

MAKE

YOUR GIFTS

. NOW

INDIAN ALL

WOOL ROBES

$8.50 EACH

and has been exploded. The col- - selves of an obligation. The GlTHE DAILY. GAZETTE-TIE- S

lege never has been, is not now T. charges for cards of thanks
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man inside or outside the city lish them, for they are really of
T? tlr

i liePublished every evening except
Office: 232 Second street, Cor-Valli-

Oregon.
Phone 4184 Pleas

i

can save on his tobacco bill or ureless interest than patent ; medi-
cine advertisements. This i- ishis theatre allowance all the dif

ference the annexation will make not intended as a rebuketo the
to . either. AH this crv of lady who would thank the peo

'burden' and financial obliga ple who patronized the church
Entered as second-cla- ss matter July 2, 1909, rat

tha poatoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Kan 1,1879. ' tion and in nine in-- bsale; ; it is intended only as a Of. Oivinstances out of ten cases from clear exposition of this paper's

men best able to stand a burden. attitude toward cards of thanks.
The people of the outside and

inside should not be hoodooed by
calamity howlers. Before ac

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY

Delivered by carrier, per week......J. .15
Delivered by carrier, per month...- - .50
By mail, one year, in advance ' 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance.. 2.50
By mail, one month, in advance...- - .50

WHER E TO VOTE
cepting their statements as truth;
it would be better to make them
prove it, and then submit their
figures and statements to someH. R. MOORE . .

CHAS. L. SPRINGER,

The people who live in the dis-

trict that the ordinance proposes

. v. Editor

Business Mgr.

Is made even greater when you
hsive plenty to choose from. v

We Want to Please You
; And we can, too, if you will call and

see our attractive stock, '

to annex to Corvallis will vote
tomorrow at Kennedy's store,

one in favor. There is no good
reason why any man should vote
"No" tomorrow and there is
every good reason why he should
vote "yes." Let every man
favorable get out and cast his
vote.

VOTE "YES" TOMORROW across the street from Park Ter
race. They may vote between 8
a. m. and 7 p. m.

The city voting place is the
Council Chamber City Hall, andCARD OF THANKS

the hours are the same, except
that voting begins here at 9
a. m. ; ,

Never before have we purchased such desirable
merchandise for the Holiday trade and this with the
prices has been a factor to impress the people that
our merchandise, is O. fC.

IIOIIC E

. When, voting tomorrow those
outside of present , limits should

two facts that the
Water Commission has - declared
emphatically against serving
water to any section that will
not come into the city. Second,
that the lack 'of water will
greatly retard the growth and
lessen property values in that
section. The, outside people
stand to gain water, lights,
Bewerage and city --conveniences,
if they come in. They can never
get these things unless they
do come into the city, and if they
fail to come in, they will lose the
mountain water they now have
at least those who are ' opposed.' The outside needs the city to
maker it prosperous; the city
needs the outside for i health's
sake, for numbers, '5 for regula-
tions that should be in ' vogue
there, and for general progress.
The proposition is mutual. No
man inside or outside will ever
feel the weight of any burden of

, any sort as a result of this an- -

. nexation. The idea that the
annexation of the .college would
prove a "burden" is a humbug,

One of the appreciative ladies
desires to thank the public for
patronage given at i one of : the
church sales, etc. This appre-
ciation is commendable but the
public sloes not want thanks exr
pressed in a newspaper card,
and the Gazette-Time-s doesn't
care to publish the half-doze- n

cards " this one " would probably
inspire Except in very rare
instances "cards of thanks" at
any time are wholly out of nlace.
Friends do not expect 'them and
take no pleasure in reading them.
The cards of thanks sent in after
deaths' and funerals are simply
in line ' with a vesy weak and
foolish custom. :

To the intelli-

gent person i cards of thanks in
case of death give the impres-
sion that the appreciative people
are simply taking the easiest and
shortest cut to relieve them--

See our Silk Novelties, Portiers

Rugs, Baskets and All the
Newest Fancies to Date

Full line of everything found in any up-to-da- te dry
goods and shoe store.

To those who have been mis-

informed, and to others ; con-

cerned: ,

Whereas, it has been said that
we do not make candy but buy it,
I wish to say for the benefit of
the general public that we do
make candy and. make it every
day, ,:"4; chocolates, taffies, cara-
mels,, mixed candiesj etc. A visit
to our factory will convince you.
I wish to say further that we
carry in stock a good assortment
of Lowney's anddunther's pack-
age goods, also a few Christmas
specialties. ' We also have an
elegant assortment of fancy box-

es, baskets, etc., .which we are
packing with goods of our own
make. '

. . . .
-

12-16-- 2t

Macy's Confectionery

J. H. HARRISLET US
SHOW
YOU

COME
AND
SEE


